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TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1958 

CORRESPONDENT 
HOOD SPEAKER 
U. S. In Danger Of Becom

ing Second Rate Nation, 

Downs Say* 

Bill Downs, noted CBS foreign 
correspondent and news comment
ator, spoke at Hood College Sat 
urday before students, faculty and 
some 170 fathers who were on 
campus for the annual Dad 'n 
Dauj?hter weekend. 

In his talk in Brodbeck Hall. Mr. 
Downs warned thai the U.S.. 

Claire McCardell 
It was with much sorrow that 

we recorded the death on Mon
day of Claire McCardell. a native P 0 " * * t h e b c s l < l rcs5«i nation, was 
of Frederick, whose brilliant ra- ' i n d a n « e r ° ' b e c ° n g . . . * n u m b e ' ; ' 
reer in the field of fashions was ; ! w 0 power. He called the present 
U UL t . _> a period of crisis, and predicted' 
brought to an untimely end. i t h

a
a tVe7e w i l l b e n l o r e /risi, b u , j 

All Frederick was proud of her [ h a l m u s t „„, j c 
achievements and her success. To- ,._ ... . . . 
see such a useful life terminated; "^ast-West relations are on a 

many more fruitful years j£ a n« e r o i» .^ad-center Mr, 
n . jDowns said. 'Our present admwi-[ 

when 
could have been normally exped

ite 
stralion has missed many opport-|or ed is distressingly sad Yet I t a i L a j , , o f BCIUB(J OUP ^ l 0 l b J 

is some consolation in the fact that jrest. of the world." he charged,;m. 
: while Bulganin is carrying .. 

chosen very effective direct mail advert-
itaing campaign." He was referring 

she lived to make an enviable1 

name for herself in her 
activities. And she reached the; 
pinnacle through her own talent, t0 Bulganins'many letters propos-
and hard work. In the early Stages I Jng a summit ronference. hut w!>m 
of her career it was a hard strugglejed against any such conference if 
and many a person under the same)no agreements could be reached. 
circumstances would have given uphe said, "there are no peaceful 
the effort. means left to turn to." 

We admired her for her determ-j Speaking from his experiences in: 
ination and perseverance. The re-|Moscow during World War II, Mr.j 
suits she achieved were solely herJDowns said that Russian schools' 
own, and the contributions sheiwere not as good as ours in phy-l 
made to fashion designing will longisical plant. "The difference." he 
be remembered. Those embarking 
upon careers may well emulate her 
fine qualities ol industry and per
severance which are necessary for 
«n''.ess in any line of endea\or. 

:0: 

said, "is in the spirit in which!1 

education is approached Russian! ( 
kids go to school because they; * 
realize that they are the ones whoj 
will build the Pew KUSSM. Mr.) 
Downs warned tnat the eduealion-
al climate in this country will have 

J sing, assistant professor of Eng-
' lish. presented Enid Bagnold's psv-

The Chalk Gar-
Fnday and Saturday " den" 

[hts 

CLAIRE McCARDELL 
11 seems a long way from the] t o change, 

pretty streets of Frederick to thei Following the talk. Town Hall, 
high-pressure hurly-burly of New the public affairs group which 
York's garment district, but Claire sponsored the event, was host to 
McCardell made the leap and. by JJr- ! ind M r s D,oxvns a t a recept-
a combination of hard work and;10? a t C<'r*°» * • . 
flair, became one of the greatest ™* £**>* College Marionettes, 
names in American designing. On. 2 * r *!,„df. r!f t^L^.?Iv e!:Ly £ ? 
important factor in her success 
may well have been thai she never ^ tf 
lost sight ol Frederick. Her sim
ple, clcaanl clothes were as much 
at home on Main street, anywhere. A f o r m i d j l b k , p t a y , l h e H o o d 
as they were on Fifth avenue or B r 0 U | , c a m e through in professional 
the Champs Elysees. She designed style. By the end of the first act 
not for a select few hut for work-in was evident that lhe performers 
ing women from executive* to.had whetted their appititcs, and 
housewives, and was one ot the^hey seemed to enoy themselves 
originators of what is reeognhced more and more mio the concluding 
everywhere as lhe "Americaniminules of lhe production, 
look." which has survived a lot of: An unusual thing aboui the pro-
other transient "looks" with fancy duction was that lhe audience got 
names a first hand look behind the scenes.! 

Another peculiarIIy of lhe Mc- Because of the construction of the| 
Cardell style was that, in an inrtus-s'age in Brodbeck Hall. Ihc.v saw 
trv dedicaled to obsolescence, it 'he stag» crew changing the sets 
was never dated. Women whol E » r « « on Saturday the Dad n 
pride themselves on Ihetr c h l c ^ M " weekend leslivil,*. got 

McCardell drcssea u . n * r * •» w l t h s""""~ r l * ; 1 " f " r 

,,0]lv_:the dads in the morning, and group 
,'singing, a swim show ind a game 

^period in Gamhrill (iymnasium that 
f'ernoon. The dads participated in 

vclleyba1'. badminton >r/i bridge 
with their daughters ami even pro
vided lhe finale lu 'he student 
swim show, flight fr.l 
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boast of havim 
years old. five years ago 

showing of twenty years Of Miss 
McCardcll's dresses, all of which 
could have been worn ,il lhe time, 
or now, by the most fashion-con
scious woman. II wa< made a 

rnl inlo 
emulate 

gile off. 

. a transfer
ence to a bia-city Had* of the j^g s,Jdsh when Hi' 
frugal good sense, the innate prac- Hodron r'"ol, try>n« 
tieality, of small-town life. Tfecajgajthot' >, tmewhat moi 
she has been cut off in her crea- spi ing. 
tive prime, the lessons Miss Mc-; The dads also provided the on-
Cardetl taught will be long romem-itertajnmcnt at the I).id n Daughter 
bend by her colleagues, compel!-:banquet Saturday evening m lhe 
tors and clients—Baltimore Sun. dinm; hall. Eight men did some 

adept harmony staging, and were 
Oil. STOVE BLAZE jcallcd back for several encores 

The United Fire Company andj The fathers were no slouches at 
Clli/.cns Truck Company respond-ithe dance held Saturday night In 
ed io a call about !! p. in. last Gambrill Gym. The traditional 
night to extinguish a small blazelCharleslon and wait/ rmrtests gel 
in a veterans housing unit lo-many contestants Champion wall/., 
rated al 128 Pennsylvania Avenue, ers were Sue .tohnsou and her 
firemen said an nil sieve ex-|falher, George K Johnson nf Clievy 
plodcri The hla/e was extinguish-Chase. The Charleston conlesl was 
ed without material damage. *on by Beth Dolby ol Cincinnati, 

- hut her partner was » borrowed 
INTERCEPTION 
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